Natural attenuation, biostimulation, and bioaugmentation in 4-chloroaniline-contaminated soil.
Bioremediation treatments including natural attenuation (NA), biostimulation (BS), and bioaugmentation (BA) were performed and compared regarding the degradation of 4-chloroaniline (4CA) contaminating two types of agricultural soil collected from Nakornnayok (NN) and Chiangmai (CM) provinces, Thailand. Despite the different soil properties, both soil types exhibited intrinsic potential for biodegradation. 4CA degradation by NA in loam soil-NN was fairly effective (ca. 40%), while in sandy-clay loam soil-CM it occurred poorly (<10%). Compared to NA, BS with aniline and BA with 4CA-degrading Klebseilla sp. CA17 were comparatively more effective techniques, although the degradation occurred differently in each soil type. In soil-NN, the biodegradation of 4CA took place at a higher rate, achieving biodegradation of 70-75% within 4 weeks, than in soil-CM, i.e., up to 40-46% within 8 weeks. During each treatment, changes in soil microbial activity, numbers of 4CA-degrading micro-organisms, and dynamic modification of soil microbial community structure were also monitored. The results suggest that both BS and BA are feasible techniques for bioremediation of 4CA accumulated in soil, although the biodegrading efficiency in soil environment depends not only on site characteristics but also on the characteristics of either indigenous microbial population or the survival and stability of bioaugmented cultures.